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Ueacbers \tollege 1Rews
"l'ZIL TUil TRUTH AHD DON'T llB &PllAID"

VOL. XX.

I

Fidelia Group
Obtains House
On Sixth Street

Meeting in
Art Students
IPlan
Interest of New

G04l' MINDS STUMPED
OVER INTRICACIES OF
CIGARETTE LIGHTER

t

Special Meeting Scheduled for

~0~i;;'~t:;~d One Block ~h:.=1t~ic':re~~!~tr 100'
1

!

OLUB BLEOTS OFPIOBBS

Pld•U.. J>t•n's trai.n..i -.ullaUon j
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;:,n'!,_~:~:!m~~:",!;

controls.

~ ~~ ~ t~e ~ ~ ~ 1
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maklng negotiations for f'urn!ture. i's
5000 u the turn.1ahJ:DCS are secured
:~
~:n"!~ party to cete-

8'1::'

--1

P'ldells waa orpn1Jed In 1931 aa a
local fraternity belonging to no

.....~~

'l'be lieutenant. tong tat.trued und.er the strain. ~ then guilty of
tmubordinaUon, mutterina a few
1 lndliJUngulshlble phrases at hls

noble, couraaeous sentral. But a.s
na-1 great
sportsman, they saluted each

=:,

~~~~~-lt ~m.a:1U:t
held in rooms or the main build'......
..._..

::u::tes

~~ H=:n~~

gram, and - n t s as Its rear's ellmax a formal dance. P<r the past two
yars l'ldells membeB have sertoualy
considered ...,.,.,,,. • bouae.
Last
year lhefr pJana we~ aJmost T't!Slbed,
ool.Y to be - - at the lut mo-

other, wound their cloaka ~t
them and continued to brave their
weary plot to home baae.

Twent.y nuaenw Ol Wie ..ui.iqc wiw
iire lnt.ettSted in art held two meet.I lnp taat "·eet tor the purpoee of IX·

eat project now under constderaUon

tr::c::= ,!~~~ill~:i:~:es~~=

=

~ na.lre at the mecttna. They

ot honest swe'lt

dltlonal four rooms ot the second =e
noor wut tie used and • number of But to the vtctor roes the spoils.
the club's members will room there. I The sbirt of his trusted neutenant
T l"llrd&Me hrnfta:re
f
mr.
~
!..."=.!. ~!':: !.=.... gave way ~h, his body to

Tl'H,,.._

by the Union beard. Mr. Heller. Dean
of Me.n. will present plaru: descrtbinz
the tunctlon ot the project.
will be

1
·

I

pn.l.11ng IUl Art club.

At t.he

~

~~g~~ =y~te~

I

re~

WMC.On MOl'ftl Willa Lad ran
ul:iu.:e.a·i. 11.uti • t.NUlt'-ii.ui..i.~ ~~
cboeeD
F'OUowtng try-outs Friday and Sat- were
•

quired to give complete data regard·

~~~~=lr!s~t

rary President of Olub; Oommittee Draws Up Oonmtatlon.

ANNOUNCE NAME CONTEST

meeting 01 the Men's un-

ion wlll be he.ld aflP" rtuu"tPI

d~~ess~by_ ~~ !~ '

qtua.rter ft• •ta
•1 OCf"\19./ only one
room which wtlJ ~ as tts club!'oom. I
.......
WbeJ:\ the second term opens t.he ad· settint' weak: be.ads

r

A special

Glenn Oooper ~lected Temp<>-

.,

day to discuss dlnlng servl~. the pres· 1

Althouah bllnded by the

::Ucvn.!!11:\i
th.Ji --.·t C4l\1Se. The O~al

I

BOPE FOR EARLY ADOPTION

the raainf1 aat.. nn t.hA.l m,.m,.,....hl,.
ntaht. Genera.I Seymour, with mind
alwayg alert. dove between the coat
and body Of hb trusted lieutenant
and thue tor hour stood at the

ot the two story bulld.ln, located one

-c.::.. , ...

;:'~~Y~~ki!ti;:!:'~Inter- Play Caat Announced

U.UtenaM COieman. a braver
i· soldier never ll'fed--rallled to the
rreat cause, cllcked bis heels. stood

of lhc college, baa sect:red 'a clubroom
which they pran so occupy lDlIDeOJMeLY. acconUnl tO tbtl. club-'s president.
LlOJd Carruthen. Tbe new Pidelb
house is located on Ute teCOnd noor

Seek ·Name for
Newly, Organized Club; Lay
Plans for First Year's Activity

Dining Service

General Seymour and Lle-Jtena.nt
Oolcnmn while Pl.trolllnr th• quJet.
western front were quite ballled by

1

Fidelia Will Occupy Second Floor

NO. t

Ot<AR.LEB1'0N, ILLINOIS, TUl:SDAY, Bl!:PTllMBER 25, 1934

:nn:1:e~t 1~

urd&y or last week. Robert Shlley,
prepar\n,g food 11 they are doing llaht director or the Players, announces a
housekeepirrs. and available nrklng ~tentaUvc cut has been selected for
r
the Homecoming play enUUed ..The
hours or the new project.
Importance of Being Earnest...
In.vb.or ~of ~ •
Th!!! 11. Yl.,. t!.~1'.Slcl.Pl'!ll aruL
Individuals wW be allowed to verse chole.n are : John worthl.ng-Pred Zlmthe.lr opinions of the proposal lt they merman; Algernon Moncr'leff-Walton
find fau1t ln tbe present plans or have Morrts; Rev. canon Chasuble _ Reno
any suaesitons to offer.
BlanchJ: L8dy Bractnell-Vlola Ma·
The aelectlon or student help ln- ronto; Hon. Gwendolen Falrfla.x _
1eluding a quartermaster and three Eloise Shafer; Miss Prism _ Rose
cooks wW be made th.1s week accord· Marle Mep.w: Cectly Carden-Ellza...
log to Mr. Heller. They wlll start beth Irwin; buUer - Jam.es Linder:
next week recelv\na dally instructions 1 footman _ unca.st..
from Miss AUebury ol the Home &co- 1

At Ule

eo.::!:'1

D~

Wedres-

da.>' the constltutlon and by-laws were

a.ictttlm it was
Ito hold a con~eat.
which

I

diacuuea..

In

declded

wUl be open
to all students as well &8 faculty memben. to pve the orpnlSaUon a name. The new club will reward the winner
or the contest with b1a '!>Wll ute a1.ze
part.rait. Club onkia.Is are seeldna IJl
original and ~ name. mu.dent.a and faculty members may IUl>mlt their contest entries by dropptnc
them 1n the NetDa box 1n the eui corrldor. Tbe wtnner wW be announced
In the October 2 111ue ot tht Nnl.

=

News Publicity
~":::,~nt
who will supervise IEI Writer's Club
Tile
°!r~•-H-It Is
that the service will
"---dment
Is
start. _.uan.
about ••o ....ts.
H
Id
T
t
temporarily named the Art club,
~
u will nqutre about that Ume to re-1
ry-ou s """' social and edncatlooal. The club
Now: Opera ting l!llOClfie&tlons
model the 1A1r t:U.cben
F0or sMem
ber shiP115- apeolnleneted
to a.rt ma.Jon and mtn.on and
by Mlse AtteIn ~
ANS
~~

eipecied

~·--

1n

1s

accord1ng to

I

'outJlnccl

&tud;y.

-bury.
-- t may Join aa ftll as lndlvldu&ls
Baroid . Ooltin«ham. Pulilicity
MteWr ,._
I Jlannacript Jlay Re Submitted who are not atudeni. of the ~
At the fin& meeting of the year
Bead, lend.I
Hews Lnten; Mla Attebury balS bad con.Jdorab1" , Fr
Se te be 211 U til Noo-·-t m<mbo.-. will be nqulr'9d
Tll<sdaJ nlahl this question occupied
Oreeta BI Preaa Le
experience supervising such dlnl!llr
om
P m r
n
to pay a small extra lee. Mlsa Obam0
lhe evenlnl'• buaine31. After dlocus·
_ _ agu ·
halls as the one now under coll3ldern- I
October 2; Should Re Unsigned. bers i.nd Mn~ are the club ad·

menL

a. - . .,_

om

sion by members of the sroup and
tlon. She came here trom Blackburn
-suaestlona by Mr. Beller. Dean of
'!be newly formed Department of college, an tnsUtutlOn where ~e en- 1 Try-out'S tor membership 1n the
Men. It wu dectded to take the rooms. Publldty or tbe Neru, ~ the
tlre student body dines in a hall main· : Writer's Club are open to all student.I
Other buatoesl taken care ol 1V8.S the recUon or Baroid......~::-ham.
IAloed by the school and operated 'on 1of ~be college interested In c.rea.Uve
eleetlon of ofnc.rs. Alexander Bum- already belUD
this propooed bMls that the Men'• writing. M!lnuscrlpts m8" be submitmen ,... elected vtce-pr'9ldent. Lloyd
SO far this year all of the members Union expects to adopt.
ted from September 25 UD.tll October
Tlludlum was cboaen - . r . ond of the EM&ml Illinois Blrh Bcbool
2. Tiley should be unsigned with the
Jim hers was named eecretary.
~
lonned at BI lut
author's name attached In • sealed
aprlnc, have been noWled of the plans
ar
I
eawo
envelope. They should be placed In
of 1be 8'.IOdatlon for the c:omlDS year
the Writer's Club box In the east cor-

i:; I

I

l'lm·-·

-OD.

Clan Electio..
• to
...
Be Conducted Today

H old M"ddl
rth
Leaves_for
El
Paso
_

and the adT1IDry tnte:rest wb1ch the
1 rldor not later than 4 o'clock p. m.
N - balS In their schOOI papen. In
Harold Middlesworth. rormer editor ; Tuesday, October 2.
-thlll work ._.,,.imate1:y lllty leUer;I of the N~ telt for El PUo.
The Writer's Club Is aaeoclated with
AD of lbe callep will meet ha.,. 1-n sent '"'' to ~ Prlday mornlni where he will spend Sigma Tau Delta. the naUonal Ensthla IDCllDlnl: ~> to elect of· blrh - · lncludlna lbme wblch the winter. Re has been vlsltlnr bis lllh fraternity. It Is open to all honor
nc.n for Ille -ins JOU and co ""' m-mben of 1be .-.UOO and. parenlo In Charle9ton this summer. Audents In En&J.lsh. Tile clubo meet
chooae . _ - . . . to lbe 1-Ue al80 thole which haft aeboo1 e d l - ' Rn McUorrls. contem- ot Mld- 1os one to discuss tholr manuscrlpta.
Coundl. ...,,. UDlall - " ' 8oard. ....i are not acUTe parddpanlo In lbe · dleawwth at m. espoc1o to join Mr. otlertns cnnstructlve crtUclsm to each.
and lbe Ooamll- Tiie - - llJOUP.
. lllkldlenorth In El Puo on or nbont Many meettnp are d ~tovto etaom
mm 1n Ibo - - . - ~. Mr. CcKtlnCbam reparta ~r 1. Mr. Mc:Morrla 1s recover- 1Manr meetlnp are devoted to cur- - ID lbe callep - . Jan· that be ball 1e11t out llftJ to . Ins hom an operaUon In a holpllal nt rent evenlo In the fldd of literature.
Ion ID , _ I. lllld aenlan ID 111"*7 l$aa lo . the _ . Harvey. ru.. at tbe praent lime.
Memben of the 'Writer's club lulflJJt.
lbe 111ata wblcb have !"' I n - In
Mr. Mldclloowortb plana to enter Ina the nqulrem~nts of that oraanTWo ~ fal' cla• · the - - of BL n - lel&en .,._per work 1n Bl Puo
lmUon are eligible for Bir= Tau
1
wUI lie al ...._. mtellJ' 1be main neww
De UL
Tllo .....- of - - nenta Iba& about the scboo1
00~· TBIO BOU118
In the past Btrma Tau Delta has
1- wlll lie - - al llw lime dmlns a - - · period.
, _ . . i lour social ....,lo durinl
of Ibo Qlmr pabllclq material malled bJ The COUllle Trio. ~ Of Mr. the year-the lnltlaUoo -..OL durClua ~ -Ibo ~ 1Dt..- - · cellD: .....
Ing the tnlnl . . .k In Oolotr.r. a
...... U lbe and11UlloUC and Mr. lltoCb. piano. will - t OftQ CbrllCmaa part,J, Open Bouoe In April.
-~:,.
~
1IJ ~ , w~ eftlllnS" 7:311.
and a prden pariJ In way.

I

Te•.!

I

I

of

w-. - ·

vlsers.
Plans of the orp.nlzaUon are
amblUoua. Tbetr local project.a conk
cJ sp.maorlnc several art exhibit.& and
deslinlnr costumes for the Playus.
Tile club also plans to visit the Art
Institutes In either Cblcqo or st.
Lou!s aome time dl8infl the Ja&ter
<OonUnued on Po&e 10J

Forty Cuesta Attend
Sigma Delta Meeting
Slama Delta. )Oumallsl.lc fraternity,
held Its t1rst m ..tlng of the year last
Monda,y eventna at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. PrankJyn
L. Andren.
About 40 rueots were ix-nt.
Alter a abort time spent In settiDIJ
acquainted, the group """ welcomed bJ Mr. Andmra who told of
the purpoae and flmctloo of the orpnlaatlco U ...U U IOllle of Ila worl<
durlnr the past :rear.
Tblo waa followed llt a renenoJ ·dla·
: : ~: " . : : ~

•
=~In.:......~..::
":' ... of ,........
and
.,_ 119
a Jdnl an
Pl'OJecL
..::,.: .:...:-..::.,,i:: Jo/an Black, Former Buaine.. Manager of Newa, Writea :=-...: ~
'-!'::'.:::
:..wi:.:,..- • u. - ......- A6oat lnciJJF.ta anti People Met on Journey Eaatwartl ~ .--. a1
- - of .......... of ......
lnformall1 -·
...... . _ 1llllaD. Ill • lo ...,..
per la
far
__ ........,. ...... _ OOllnd -..---.--of
- l a l D _ a _ _ . , . . _ . _ -'<dfor11Jt! dooni-..-apeo11 lbolf_ _ _ ... _ _ aa "-llns to 1 • ao - ae•lllll& Qalle~lo""wl 8d 1IJ 111ra. - - llJ
-.W . . . .
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Spooner Fairchild Tell of Western 1General Aaaembliea 'Lovington Spoils Opening of Season
'Tour: at First Science Club Meeting Honor Footh.IJ T_e am For TC Gridders With 20-0 Victory

,_

I

..;:'~ :n: ~=~ool= ..:::1Robert King Chosen

Becoun, hperlencea of Summer I Jntroducir.g-Dona)d
Travellillg Through Wed and
, d
. . )
Working on Bauch.
Rotlucbil , Prmcapa

wtth a ban&. 1n the tint. Mr. Prtc:<;o
and his boys rave a number or pep

--

Heavy Lovington :lleven Batten
IJght TC Team; Packer Scores
All Touchdowna for Illvadera

Se . CJ
H d
mor ah ea

ta1U 1o the acbocl, U1liD& thetr auppart, and llvlnl biota u lo the oulOo W<dneoday. Ele!!tember 19, :n
"lloro ID Madison, South Dakota. come of the Lovtnstoo nme.
Jim
Robert Kini! wu uoanlmouall' electAfter plaflna very 111\llllllb ball In
Room. 30 Uie memberS of t.he. SC1enCe Uftd in Mad.Lsml. attended. 14adlloo Ola:rk. Bill Belnle.ln. Howard Moore. ed president of tbe eenior claa ln & the nnt half wbJcb cave LoYt.naton a
club tra•elled exteoa!Yel7 ID
their Rlah uoUI ls-then the IChool bum- Jamee SWann, Carroll Endaley, Baro!d sho<t and mappy meetlna Tlleaday, 14-0 lead. TC eame i-k ID the thin!
lma&lnaUom
Cbarl<s Spooner and edl" 8o bopll the colorfUl eareer of Ball. Walter Reaao<, Bob and MU 8ept. IB. at the cklle of IP!Deral u- period and af..r -Din8 a
Robert Paltthlld mated their awn- Dooald A <Allen> RothlChlld - ID KIDS. Cl<!rald MCOOmas. Earl Coonley, ..mbly. Hush MeMorrla la vtce-preet- ..,rial attaet held the visit.on 1o m
mer adve.ntures.
U&d1lon. With tbJa aomewtiat un· and Dorothy Mccarthy were among the dent, Aline Claar, secretary, M.arpret point.I ln the last half. ColtlJ fumbles
The call ot the open road led. the rxpected lf'&duatlon. be entered the speakers or the mornlnJ.
· Morrt.s. tree.surer, and George Purar. kept them from scortnc when t.be op~ ~~-'- •ntt hy ttw. ~rut nf t.he or:eot.ratol"'V de-m.rtment ot the SOuth
'T"h,. P Mrwt a...w..mblv call~ at 3:46. . - T'l'fl'l',nt.•t ..arme. 'Ihe two n;aembN oortunlty aroee..
throe thousand mile journey they had Dakota Stale Collese of Acrtculturo Prt<lay, wu a pep meetlna ID which of "the r.tudent board of eontrol are
Starting the nm• LovtnsCon klckd
Ylalted oeveo dltfemit • and Mecbaolcal AN. and earned Mary Katheryn Klneald, Betty Lou Harriet Moore and James Olark. lllaa off and Ball oamed the ball lo TC'1
n.e Y&Pboods were attlttd ID rid- enOU&h credUo lo rraduale the fol· Balls, and Baroid Lee Hayee wera Elllnaton and Mr. Alter will serYe aa 40 yard Une. Tlleo u lf to~ a
Inc - . . and hlah-topo. Each car- lo""'8 mld-yttr Bt the "80 of 17.
elected cheer leaders, and were liven c1a1e advtsen.
jinx the Blue and Gold half, Clark,
rted a twenty.five pound pact. which
W1t.b lhe oomJ.na of the World War. a chance to demonatrate their abWty., The .tunJ,on elected Claude I>urtee rumbled. but recovered &ix yards bact
lncJuded two blaokela.
Mr. Rothachlld enllated In the med!'nle next all hllh Khoo! ptherlo& IUlde
t Hlahland ~ of the Une of llCrlmmqe. Mu Kina
'nle boya' llleePIDa quarters were cal corps of the Utllt.a Statee Army, la ICheduled !or Tllesday, Sept. 25, at P
d 0
~ lo 0
'
got c!I a nice puoi on the third down
quite pruntun. ·1"Dey llOU¥ih· 1-" u.J. ..~.:;.;:; ~. 1'.!!, ~~ !'9_..,. •t n R. A. • ·M
pres1 en
!Ar n
~!1e:_._;; and LovlD.lt.on clalmed the plpkin ln
a COUtoge campua. hay atadt and
Oeneral
No. 8 unW Kay 19,
l'Sll""'a~&rWb. .n.vtit:tU.&1 .-.....;.,..
midfield
lhat pannloa ,..id .... 1919. when honorably dlacharp!d.
Beoing
la IO
~.~ ~~ ~ ~
Beve.,..I penaltlee for Off aid.. by Im
not a profitable occupation. theJ
Th.ls new prtnefpal bas 9et. a fine
e-and
e •~ r ara
local bo)'I and a abort over·the-llne
.....tec1 on a ranch near CbeyonM, enm~ of lcholanhlp f<>< his stuurer. Student aldea ""' Mary Wtda... pass put the visit.on wltblo acortoc dlaW)'omfJ:ac. from June 27 to July 23. denls. He attended the University of
-and Sherman BuUer.
ta.nee. Then With a few Une pluncea.
sere.
bikers leVned the life of South Dakota one year, and by workA wiener n».St at the end of Pounh 1 The IOpbomores voted by b&Uot and Packard of Lovlnaton pushed the ball
cowt:aoys bf repalrins fence& and pitch- lnl the fOllowing year, was able to en- street Monday, 8$t. )4 bep.o t.he all the olftcen wen not appointed lo over to put TC on the abort end ot a
lDC nay. Tue,.- ~ .vi.i;.:.!~ -!
• L th~ U'nl:nnl:
..Of llllnots 1n ~ptlP<t n
Olrl' .Athle~..A!8cr Ute Qiori u.me. Robert M1rua is pree.l· 6-0 ac:ore. Then with the enUre Lovlenn "•1'7 bar.a", which Is ~pplled 1921. Hen! be received his M. A and elation. Two noon meetlnp hare dent, Beti; King IS vtee p - t , and !natoo bael!ieia pu&mJl&', ..,.cura
te aolmall wbeD tboY are dlftkult I<> , B . .\. ll!d ID 1932 his Ph. D. from the brouaht out over l011y prls to
pport Helen 'nlomaa Is aeeretary. MIBI Marta &umbled over for the extra point.
bandle.
University of Iowa.
the vartows cft'1sloos ln track, tennls, , and Mr. Cavins hao,e been cbolen ad· Score at the end oft.be quarter, 7-0.
'Ibe boya txperleoOed srttt QlfflculMt. Rothachlld bu msJored ID l>A>eball. beaketball. and Pina poor. A vtsers.
Wtthln the next ten minutes Packard
'7 ID llodil1C - t l o n out of mathemallca. POfcholOI}'. and educa- new rullnr aUowlDJ one person memMax Newell will lead the mailman had aplo aco<ed on plungee through
1up cities fer tile tra.tflc move:s so I lion wtt.h minors tn chemtstry and bershJp 1n only three sports was made. cla.s& and Carroll Endsley will act as the line and ap.ln was pushed over for
quickly. However, Uley rode wtth an phyak::s. He ts a member or Sigma with the ldea of fewer clubs and more vice president. Mildred Mocxe ls
the ez:tra. point by b.ls team mates.
army suney man. a forest ranger. a Ch1 and Pl Mu Ep.!iloo honorary sci- Ume to devote to ~h ooe.
retary and
Story treasurer. Plve
In the second ball lhe breata atalUd
cowboy. and many other enteru.lntna tntlfic and mathematics tratemltJea.
A cheering aectJon has been form· members of the
commlUee to come TC's way and at. one Ume
people. Very few wbo oUettd them
ms experience includes newspaper ed. With Betty Lou Balla as leader to e
c.boeen. Letha~ Harold Lee they had the ball oo LovbJaion's ten
rklfll teemed uneasy ar susplclous.
wort.tna. lnstructlng mathemaUca. and pve the girls a chance to help wtn ~~ Red.1th White C~tes· McMor· yard line but after loslni ground on
On one occa.ioo. Wilen the hilt.,. prlnelpalshJpo ID Normal and Hurst. thole gamea.
•
several pen&IU"' the local& forfeited the
,._ otraoded out lo the ·w11c1a•·, far llllnols. He hao a cllstinCt personalrla. and - - Gene Cllne. Their plpltln to the visit.on wbo finally
a ltlnd rancer pro•ld- Uy with m&111 human qualltlea. and
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WeU, weU, IO ltll Miio Leallyo Clapp
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now. Oh, me t jist f1n1ahed my dinner.
!. BOW TO STUDY
You know I Diver feel hUlllTY after a
"'To !tU"- or not to It""•·, that la the
\)
big meal. Thia IJUY what writes El'• 1 The boya at the Lair all went to
F.asle ~ S,._ mmt be ~-eyed. town Sunday aftt-mcon, and left Euque1U0n. <W}W aaked the question, an,yway?)
or h1a telescope Ls dlrty. Be cant even sene Bowles new t:rahman to hold I.he
Wbether it la nobler to rel,J upon talents or
Ptol. CeileJbv
.ee d..lrt. on \he md of his ooee. I aee fort.. On t.be way . back. ' t.be house
tacts; or to oppoae a eea of Instructors. and
W)lere Ute tea.cbtts ol DUnoi.s will meet ptt1ldent saw smoke, and thought the
by ftunklnl, end the thousand trtbulatlona to whlch all student.a are heir. In Mattoon on Oct. 12. I 1ue5S what: Indiana had attacked-Ulh, Ulhl
lt
f'llDCY Ule Women'• l.eape aotna very dffl)ly Into a matter ute that!
ru be ILSt to Pve a apeach. If they was only the house nezt door, and did
Sclence t.ells us that IDQre student. study because they haven't failed Ulan dcn"t they ~ Just. paaaLng up the best It bum, and more rlnmen.
stud1 beeame they have failed. Bdence be ha..nced.J As long as you take chanst. It• funny wb_y the coach
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lltnow.

wu aometb.lng like "sreat acorns•·, or
O&U... and aomet1mea we d.ldn't
even set. that ta.r-whicb wu probably very lucty for the llsteners. But
\o set to the '"accrn• of um stor:J.
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we have suddenly become very con·
tdous of the aaJ1Dc.
Now ls tbe Ume of the year--Ob,
no, you have us wrooa; we aren't go-

Protems ColllrJtliv you cannot fail.
~~ ~~~m: ":av':
That's rlgbt, Ole Pok.er Pace. aervtce
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;till be Oreet. Therefore, learn Greek., &be was cauaht like • Morro Oas~ love fora llarjahreea too causa lbesa
fOWlC man. learn Greet.I..
~ lo GoYe:mment U class on 1ot.ta blp car. So wbar rm eonna do.
So the Panther La1r are having their
Prtday mrrT'ma.
Great peeptes these RIPAHCONOON· beds made by t.be Prtaon lndUlt.rles or
o.tr 55t &Uended the Women..
A d1scuaalon of state representation OUSLAVISKIVITCH?
Joliet. When ar! -you aotng to set
Leape <."b.lal!9e Tea IMt week.
1n the legt&lature bad lnsplred Jack
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your unlforms. boys; we understand the
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A rood waicb 19 a real pat. Keep
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B:UU and belier
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and lf one la not caref\11 be will ftnd
himself stretched
out hortr.ont&Uy
from atepplna on one ot them. Re~
member. a routne acorn ptbers-apeed.
Somethlna abould be done about t.he
altuaUon. Peace tenn4 with Mother
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Paul Cooper Is au taped up real pret- I.be sltull. n bu been l\l81IOSled that
ty, aak him about lt; BarTy Sockler the city otnclals very kindly move ibe
has the prettiest patch over his eye, oats out of the city unW t.helr lhe:! I wonder whether It was t.he doe or d.lng ta over.
Alter all. coUese at •
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DI
or
~ appears to be tn ahape ror one or Lhe
Plana for 1934-1935 lo t........i .....u. la the uwe 1 Pant.her team are ~~~EI • 1l'Uard berths. The bad:tleld baa bad

-· . 19 football l'M!e. wtt.teb J'CMl Mie in bis ! ace two miler. and Ed .. i.u .,__.'"~th. no aet penonnel, Lantz ualna veterans
The WAA Council, cona1atlng of t.be ' pre-pl.a,- eharl a.boft. Be bu made a his Iona-distance team mate:. Pew new [and treshmen lndlacrtmJnat.ely. Al
....
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stepo and l<ehnlque, wblle II our cholee, Why not? 'Ibey have known quantities - We11 tote Elmtile latt.r part will be 'l>Ollt 1n actual ' o1x IOOd bocts r<turnlng. Robert bunt. alt.hough t.hett'a no reason.
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while ll1sa Bupjmch autornatJ.caJJy .be- However. the tlp...otr to our eelect1oo
ODmN an adv1oor, tak1Da the place ft· Ues In t.he line. We have a1wa,. uft..

dandna. B•udents who alrndy blow
. . _ el ~ ...._ .s.m..- Uliole wllo bow to dance wm be tnvlted to at._.., .. i. _....,. lend t.he last hour of the danefnc.per,.. "' the ..... low ,_.. lod to help the ~
Glenn
- - - ~ .._ nd·"""*" Blmpt00. soclal chairman. la la Cbarp.
...,.. • the Mlos Kini .... re~lecled advlso<,
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that t.hooe
Swedes
1ff're touch boya. And wouldn1 )'OU
murh wlt.h names llU t.hele:
Oaklea!. Rocorllltl m .,c "1nner oft.he
si.x put In t.he 11134 slate meu>.
!knlle7. ~ and Brtcoon. Au·
t.he / auatana baa been near t.he top for

Name Henderson..
Football ,,...__.,r
U--- -

- ..,. - - - - •- ""°"'·
., IM 111 . . ..._. 111 -... a
.. ~ ... ,.. -

baa been IWD«I ~ ?f
· the 111'4 fooUlaO team by Coach 0 .
.. lie . P. Lana. 11111 - · member ot t.he
....., 1ut - . 1o aallltlnc 1n the

jomee.
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Aurora a• North Centnl-Olve you
odds on North Central!
McKendroe at Waahlncton U.-Mc·
Kendree shouldn't ~ t.he river.
Valp:>rabo, Ind. at state NormalThe Red Birds will be bluel
Panons Cla.) at Macomb - Who
cares?
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Pigskin Has Been Reduced in Size; WAA Deparfm~nta
Players Hold First Meeting of Year
No Wonder AAA Wants Small Hogs
Make Year• Plana
Thursday Evening Before 70 Guests
Dle~ Ball

I
I

!1"

0 bletn for
Preaenla
Ond Teaml; Leng\ilens Puna,
Bhorlens Xicb.
--

Pootball'a "man or dest!n1"-Ule

Na-1

Uonal Ru.lea Commlt~has Poled a
very pret<y problem rnr pJptln J>OOd·
e...,. this ......,_ In view or wide5'ttad economk:a. the halt full d1nner
p&U and OUler timely chanp9 Mr.
Committee decided to acale down the
1phero1d commonly aaaoci&ted wtth lbe
pme. So by otflcla1 mandamua, thrtt
fourths of Ml inch have been pared off
the ball. Such a move was made, accordlna to the Judl'ea. tn order
live
t.a.e pu.ser wttb amaU b&nda a chance
t.o compde wl1h bis bretbem pomea..
1nl UUJn ample plgakln hoots.
Wlll _Open r..lnc Game
c-:....~,;..,..,.i.:o t:; ~~ .ml pt.ayers
at LhLS ea.rl,y date lndfeate that Mr.
Commltt.? bu accm:npll.shed b.la end.
verUy. be baa succeeded tn bela.ncin&

<Continued from

Pate a>

tut

ye&r, but they have such men u reaulatlona are ICbeduled. Ruth Neal,
Kenneth WU.On, l1'0rltllnc open tleld bead of thla apart, extend& a cordial
runner, ~n. Manclc. Kraalr:y, Invitation to all litls lnt.ereet.ed In be&a.ton. Black...>um, Marsh,. Rauth, and comtoa a meqiber to attend thJa meet.
Muacrove. McKendree again wUl have Jn.a.
one ot the heaviest lines tn the conThe rUte club. under the aupervbioo
fereoce.
ol Elolse Shafer, met ln tbe third srade
BradJEiy we choose as the "dark room of the traiolng school Wednt.lday
horse" of lhe title race Their mate- afternoon at 4:15 o'clock. The memrtal ls abundant and ~ th1nk another bent became famlltar wtth tests, which
sreat team is CClll1in& from the Tractor must be pused before atudent.s may Co
otty. Bradley meets Mllllk1n. Wes- 1 out on the ranee. wblch · ts a abort dlsleyan and Ca.rtbaae Thua: the wtll tance eut oI Ule collep.
play stronaer
than
two
MJa Kin& and Miss Elllngton are auta.........i. uwu~c(i
ew-·
;:,::;-;'.:;.::;:. :i.~ ~C :!.:±~ ~ !::.:-~::
µr auusay.
Jber must be ln attendance before any
Si. Viator will not be defeated this of the cJub members may practice oo
RUDD tn the conference but as they the ra.nae
p1ay onl;y Ulree pm.es that count tn
The
cJub under the dlftctlon
the standinp they cannot Oe reprd- r Marpret 0 ~ wW meet today
ed as a championship contender.
~'l"Uesday) tn the ,,.di at 4 o'cJoct. The
Cbarleaton's cbances tor a winner club ls open to any girl who cares to
depend upon the outcpme of the Mllll- ~~t .. 1... th•• - cm pme. We thtnt the Pant.hers
-=-=:...::=:__
wtn wtn the mytb.1caJ Teachers eoneae
•
crown. This ~1st1nct1on w aon•
NonnaJ tbe peal eeaaons.
Many wW contend we have rated
__

'°

t~

=

I

bu;ball

I

I --

fore eo\irel.Y-too-often ment.loned Pit·
akin a little ctoeer tocetbe.r. The big
UMW•~ ~ ~ !.!"..; t:~~ m.iiMi. :.: ti.l.
&11pertor ln abUlty. and only tn that
ln$Wloe> llM been hand-arrfed for the
me of equality. However, the same
experiments which ,Justllled this con-

'°

::.ru:e::

The Playen, dramat:lca orpnlzatlon, u lenlor memben were &iffn appUheld their lint ID<f't!nc of tho year caUon blanta to fW out.
'l'hund&y evenlnc at 7:46 In the col·
Memberahlp to the Playera will be
lea• audilorlum. About 10 suesta In· detmnlned on tho oame baala as Jut
cltGlng pkt members and thoee u- year. Newly tnJUated memben wW
Pb1na to memberahlp, 1rere present.
ao on ProbaUonaey trial.

A abort bustnesa meeUnc of

1

~

r;.byl1cal and natural dif:ferences, merely by movtna the aeama of U\e he.Teto-

:n:ure:;~ r:m~e~

:~;;' ::.=:~

ha:e e : " '
meet, rcr the purpose of orpnlatlon.
The hlktnc club will meet thla alt.ernocn (Tueacla1> at 4 o'clock to the 11r1a
drealnl room. Plana for a hike ln the
near future and diacuAio~ or rules and

Extra! How Little
19 T
f' • b d
eama mta e

old

GOVEllJIING DADS TO
Bl: l:Ll:OTl:D Ttrl:BDAY

memben waa held flret to diapoM of
an,y old bualness and elect olflcen.
Thomas Chamberlin '36 la J)TeSJdent
ot the orpnlatlon. having been nam-

At the claa eiecaona acbeduled this
mom1nc represeot.attves Will be elected to t.be vartous eovenUns oraanizattons of the collep. Two memben
from each class will be named to t.be
l!:l'.ecutlve Board of the wen·a Union
and two to the Women's Leatuo Coun-

eel last sprf.ns. At that 'JbiU"lday
meet.lnc Jerry Craven wu elected
treasurer and head of'lhe buslneM department. to fUJ the vacancy Jett oPen
by Jac.t. Blsson's tra.oafer to another
achool.

Prospective members were rtven an ell.

depart- ,

1Dtroductlon to the various
ment.s of the Playera. Ruby StaJ.Unp
""tt (l~ l=f•nry- h-"'• ?' t.'1• "!?·~~
up and staae departments, demonstrat.ed and dJzscussed:. the type of wort
their respective unU.a lnclude. Prestdent. Chamberlin announced that the
head of the costume departmrnt bad
not yet been appointed and the J>OSIlion probably would be open to new

I

I

The CouncU. wblcb Is head~ by
Plore.nce Wood "H. Leaaue president,
.J W.~c ~u~1•e .aoazo_, PfMlClecl
over by Vincent Kelly '38, lnJUate and
carry out the actlvlUs or the Leaaue
and Council.
RepreeentaUves to the
Student
Council will alao be eelect.ed ilt the
meellnes this mom.Ina. Tb1a control
body Is composed, or four aenlon. three

...
1
1

I

members.
l,T.:..-.!c:;, !;;v
Mr. Sblley, director or the cJub. ex- freab.mrn.

CJ
Phya1cal Ed aaaea
Are Started Monday

plalned plans for the year, elaborat·
1ng on the remaru be mac1e 1n chape1
Jut weet. Three major productlona.
a three act play tor Homecomtna. a

-.Vl--.w.-=-.

ana

wo

GOLDEN RULi: BHOI: BBOP

~1::'ous"1~hla;,n ~-:ec~!e:!ls~'!: I

Ban Yow

bots Kell4.Ut

Weateyan and M1llit1n too low ln the
Acccrd1n& to the Dllnols state reand San llODeJ
have ~ alllht.ly askew ln several standlnp.. However, these- two teams qutrementa tor teacben. all atudenta Kr. Shlley outlined. lo ma detail the.I
WI_ GUAJLUrrl'EE -All~ wn
~ ....._. lr'ld•~ th& --n p!&y ea.ch other an4-"both tttP.Pi Brad.. :::;.;;: !"'~~-- U'!-.;:zy--"u:w-~
omecom1.ng play "The Importance
tt ball-;-b .Uder Lo ~rll~ tey. 'n1J.s along with the tact that uon before t.hey may obtain a t.each- or Being Earnest'.' and annouocai the
Flnt Door Weet el sture on
In fll&b~ whether propelled by the band Wesleyan loot 13 lettermen matos the era eertlllcate. Tlteae two,..... of phy- time for try-outa.
or the foot. True. tt plm more dis· farmer's chances precar1ous,.
alcal education muat be ta.ken ln th!
At the close of t.he meettna a.II thoee
PHONE 74
tan.ce when bein& passed than formerDeKalb pla_JI the lartmt number of tre:sb.ma.n and aophomore yeara. So all deatrlnc to do wort toward admlssJon
ty
butwhen
on the
other hand,
it loses
p.mes
of any team.
They ror
ment.h1s
students
have not abould
reglatered
~ce
punted.
Too, the
new disOb- conference
have a host
of letiermen
retumlng
branchWbl)
or education
do l ~==-=-=~=-==:.:===~===========~
ject of punutt can describe many more I but their heavy schedule wtll noi. so at once. and obtain their day and
weird and leas fathomable (Yf'&tlona ollC>W them to ftn1ah better than ninth. t1me .achedule.
1
when bltUng the sround a.Rer a tick.
Knox, with Its new head coach.
Physical education was beaUn MonTbus the kick receiver 1s handlcaped.
IJoyd Burdlcll:-fonner Dlln1 star- day, September 24, and It has been
Ola., YOll Tricky Te&m1!
lianda to win tta ft.rat conference pme enlafled to cover tnan.T new actlvttles. ,
Aside from those cha.raes the new ball ln several aeuon.s
Amon& tbeae new open air acttvtues are
ls beiDI mei. wtth perfect accord by
As rar a.s State
15 concerned. touch football, speed ball and horse

I

Norma1

coaches and players. Everyone th1nll:a they are handicapped when It comes
the chance will be perlectly dandy UD· to vet.erans. Their lateet bluee llOOI
lem they ~ and then of coune tb.e ~·· the absence of Herb Adam.a
new apberokl wtl1 be blamed.
One and RutJed&e. Neither will be &nilthlna b oertaln. Pool.b&ll Is ~ to able this -..on. But you m-. be """'
be dectdedl1 ID evidence
,... Coach Howard Hancock will pull
IOO. Net the game but the ball ltoell. - I n c oul of the liq.
•• huten to add. Dl..,-ama ebow the I The mnalnlnc teama have IOOd
band o~ the passer ......,.heft chances to bett.er their pooUJona. But
ntar the mldeectlon ot the old ball, pl<ue tellU!IDber thla llAC title
~"'!e ofofit.
worlh only its
value.

:!

!'tu!::

llt!1:.i

=~:i en~~...:.~1

:;;

!:;, ~=~o:= =e~~~
;.hen

the weatb>r Is auliable.
When the weather ts unsuitable for
thete oprn air a.ctJvltles. tumbllng. appatUUI wort. boxlna. wr.a11ns and
pyramid bulldlna will be 1iven In the
umnaatum
-·----feted

I

i.1,...------------,
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F acuity-Students

PDDIDT01' BALL 1'ADI

We PltOlllSE YOll

I

oot be _,,..iatnc 11 umplnll carry.·
1934-311 OOUJl'aJL BBAD8
Ina teleKopm Olt - - to
-kttp the ball ID aJsbt. '1'> c:rteo of
The Houae Council of Pemberton
-loll ball" Uler'e will be _ , - - Hall haa been cluJoon for the year
IDI mqai-. JOU CU be Ant, OD the 11114-311. Al!Mtte Blomqul8C will Id
f:r1
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Francia DB&-Ginger ROGJDUI
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ALSO NEWS-TODD, OLLY COMEDY-ACT
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'He Was Her Man'
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Jamea CAGNEY-Joan BLONDELL
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-"· t s rorm
r
L.ight 1ne
•1 nu·,
National Colleae
Pre.. Aaaociation to
0
ingTeuien
J.:ooking Forward
Ju 1 t 100 Pounds of Compoaed Matter~-=-------- Meet JointlyAaaociated Group
-.,j
IOrebestra ·-~~:. ....I0:46 A. M.
The NaUCnal ScboluUc 'JllS.O • i:oo to 1:00 Tour of Palr o,.,.._
Md lbla recli>e to ~ John Black Tel11
w
Club 7
IL a~.Jatlon will hold 11o. convenUon tn · 1:30 Dinner.
1 .••

ar
news

p

01

ooot boOt:. You m.Jabt no&. wan.I. to
omem
ee
·-·-··- ..., ·
th th AMocla~ Ool
up. uu. dlab durlna l<hool c1a1> I
Of Trip Ea1tward lPhl Stama Jlpollon - · - - ·•:1!1.P. M: 1
~:ll-lS ln Obi....;: some o! lbe moot p.r<>mlnent author.
but lt Will P" JOU oomothlnl to do l
<Continued ,,_ Pap ll
WJ:DNEBDAY
' These
aoooclaUOl'.l!I won )olntll' ln lltlea or. newapaper oubjecY ln cone;.
"""'the ...od. Our addltkm to
l11oya Oboru1 ........___ ..4:46 P. M. l ..veral polldea tor"""- iou......u.sm. I•"" mttropolltan clrcl,. haft &lr""1
the coot conoema lbe '-9dlenm M
ual
f u She exp.er!""""" I aou... Trio ___...._ .... _ 7:30 P. IL I Aliocla!Od .,.. eaut>lllhed tn bttn Ml'ed aa ap.eaken a< the nri..,
ol U» N.-. LH'I take tt apart,.: are :~m~
people. There A.rt Club -··-··-·-· ..-·-··-·-7:30 P .
1'33. n c~r reatW"'S are Ute mall~ .-Jona. Proteaor L. A. w~. ar
came out ffV1
, .,.. &he man wbo told ua .. A JOUOC
TBtJRSDAY
fnl' of rotcc:ravure aectJ.ooa concemlnl !De Paul._ Jou:rnaUam Department;
·
man haYlnl a home now daya bad be>· Band -·-- ·--.. - -........... .J :00 P. M. coll..• neft ln plc>ur••• coodu<t.lnl of. Prcreair H. P. H&rrlqloo. Dean ar
,Ov won. in We:IPt
t.er ataJ Lbere... tH.11 name ,,... WUso.n. Qrchellra ---···..··-··-·-····-·-·'1 :00 P. M. 1a Critical 8enlce. and the lllUance of Joumallsm at Narth--.n Unl9tt
In the - · .... or too.I Bui his ........ nelahbor part- I
MONDAY
a maautn• of bUllnea MIO edltorlal lllty; Mr. L Barlley, - · to
plnto of lnlt wu uaed lo print lbe ed m ln hla froDL Jard and . _ , the Band
I 00 A. M Ideas.
the General M&nl.pr ln Cbarp o1
rcu1ar ten PICe edi&Joo.. Twent.J- tvenlns mat.t.nc ua feel welcomed to Boys(;;~-_:.-:.:.::=::·:.: 4:4& P.
TbandaJ, Odober u
Publlctt1 at. A CmtutJ or Prosr'esl,
llX pWM. or 630 lnChea of ~ 1 hla b-1..ULy. Thia ..,.. ln old Ken- Slam Delta
7 to 11 a. m a.statntlon a< tbe Mr J . A. MalQMJ, He.d Of Lhe Mer·
7 . 46 p M
malt.er IO Into t.be paper.
Tlw la tucty There alao was lbe man who
a
-·-·--·--·--..- •
· · 1Blam&r<t Hotel.
cbaodlslnl Deparbnent of lbe Ohjcqo
equhalent co approximately 25.000 · thouabt tbt atratosphere held the peol~:OO Welcome luncheon.
DaUy N'm. and Prot.-or Victor R
- . n..n .,.. about 50 lncbel of p1e on the eanb and waa l>ewlldend Art Studenb Form
of Ille untv<r•liY of Km1,00 Op.entne 8easlon.
bet.dl.lne type
These lead
ti~ u to •hJ' rallw&J" tracka seemed to run
The aft.e.•noon wW he divided lnto luctJ, Executive 8ec:ret.ary of lbe
wblcb rorm the. won1a )IOU read and toeeuier aa Ibey llllpped away. But lD
U i .;Jee
g &me FA!ltorlal and Busln- meetlnp.
NCPA. are 11.ot«l among the prlnclpaJ
\be adve:rU&lnc matter we:l&h approx- Mt.. Vernon the most curtoua of all
(Oontlnued from Plae U
3:00 Tour ol Chlcaao.
speakers.
tmatelJ 120 pound&. 8Cll1 interested? 1 we'Ve met UVfld. B.la pbyUque and
• · AR "'r"~
• et.Cb tsue consumes cwo aa one mann!r remmc:tecl one or ClllC 8ate. tte I
l 8;~ prominent newspaper wrU!ft
1 the CWTeDt ~· Spec1&1 wt1l attend aa gue::ts ol the
~-rt!'=~~
~=
pan
1
about 300 aheeta of pap.er. on wh!cb men. "He baa tnown"-"ThOJ'tl fel- 1 ~~
;:!~una~ ":~ ' 7:30 Tour of Ohlc:aao'a newa plants.
are wrttien the 01'lClnal •wear· Iowa )Ult like you" be romarked and the public w111 be Invited. some of
P'tlda7, 0..-.. I!
q ln Ille N..,.. Tbla ~ of quite tmp.ortantly puffed hi> old pipe. the D100t dlattnsuJahed wora of mod9:00 lo 11 :30 a. m Editorial and
<IWlndl'" to approxtmaielJ half that Of course •• • ..., dellchled but un day art will be oxblblted tbrO\llh Bullneaa mee~.
number after u. ii l7Del1- tor t.be l1nO- lhau•h a. ntti. ·~1-1 ~~~ :;:"..!: I• apeciai iuna pron.1ec1 by the office
12:00 Luncheon:
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DRUG STORE
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pnllaUon plans lo Join • natlOll&l
1:00
~-~~ _
··~~~-· htma_ .. ..
_
·~~ a w- -1rr.tern1ty
for art atudenta.
7:30 Dtnn•r.
Attend O.Paul UnlvemtJ1.Daytco
ueect to mail out t.be Nft)I. Don't lose I bout of ~ever done a man wrona..
Football pme .. cue.ta or the
paLleDce. Tbtre ta Rill a.not.bet it.em will at.and up under more anere test&
Oienn Cooper wu elf:Cted t.empo- unlnrslty.
PlfiJ' abee&a are Ull!d to take plley · u this were a trtlle more tete·a·Sde rary cha1nnan at the meeUnl' held 1 10:30 Guest.a at Ule DePaul Untvrr·
proof.I <• tnchee esch of readl.nl ~. I l"d reveal a tncr~ dtLalll:d atoq ot Uurt TUeadaf. Helm ~ ts .u:tln! u. .t.asi;t.. a-ii.T puOiicsaan <lance.
tel') ana Mtventament proofl.. Some man.
pora.ry 1eeretary·
'Ille oammlttee
Satm'daJ Odobtt U
'l950 tmprlaalona are mode upon ille l Aa far u I know Ro7 and I are lbe cboRn lo draw up the OODlllJtutlon ) NaUonnl
Presa Day at A
pony uaed ln runnlDC ott 10 onlJ '"" p.eople ln Vlra;lnla who do not was
or 8Uaan w ...nctaft. : Century of ~
~ ot t.be NnJa.
I brand evUJ atflrmatlve with ..Deed Plorence Paris. Dorothy Armes. and 1 t :OO to 1:r:oo P'tn!.ahina bu.simss and
Stnce there are 30 \alMl6 durlnl a &"ls... Prem the pboneUca ot the word Helen PUr1. Tbe aecond meettna wu 1 ciostng of coov~tton.
:rear It 15 pla1n to lie that &h1s recipe "deed" there eV\denlly are three ..e's'" l beld Wednesday evenina at '1:30 ln ' 1:00 Welcome luncheon at A century
ruoa Into a comparatlvel.J -VJ menu. ln lt. Old Vlr8:lnia ml&ht ...Uy be Room 6. PUnher planl ..,..., formu- of ~
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P<r lnll&nce. 15,000 pacea of copy

~
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I

oou.P

compoood

two dlYlalonl : lbore who lated

Bamlwl J[odab

ln addlUon to dlacuaolon of lbe ,

Bhe&trer Pens &nd Pencila
NATIONALLY X_!l!!!I!!!
OOBIC&TIOS

Developing &nd Prinfulg
FOUNTAIN SDVIOB

School Boob and Snpplie1

-~,;.;.==---------.::===========~

ao tnto the mati.DI or the paper. About ay, '"Yeu indeed'" and tbc.e wbo say, constttuUoo.
1f
U,000 pounds of p.rtntlns master ocoot1 " Y-. •uh."
The nrpnlatloo la lntereated at the
ander tbe rotatlnc i:r- whJch mat.es 1 But Ulla ls much like srand opera- moment tn .ecurtna u;i unusual name
one bu to hear It to llpprecJat.e it. with which to be tcte:otlfted. All enc.rtes
8-1tlnl of op.era. Waablnflon la Ideal llhould be turned ln not It.I.er than

Sll,..500 tmpremkms. Some data.. eh?
Tbm lbete la the matter of paper uaed
fer each mue. tt t.otaJa 3850
at lbe •nd of one JMr. Sixty poundl
of lnlt la a ana11 Item.

y0 u

paundsltor tbe theatre seer aa there one can

S.turday. Sep&.ember 28. Ctub mem.attend the .,.at opera. mualcal
and adv!Rre will Judie lbe proedleo. concerto et &I durlnf.t.be late fall 1
o... "'""' la and winter monlha. Ala<> almost &D1
-----'lbroulh bow many bands doea each nl&ht. ot tbe wed: one can hear tree
l&arJ aweartac ln the New pem befo•e of charle &be Marint Band. Navy Band,
C.rlton ccm:n.PUcs, Sic: Kleenn:. i
bc:ree, 3Dc; Quality toot.h brushes. 19c;
11 peeca ~ studmc. bodJ'? n. ts read OT the ArmJ Band.

com- lben

br &be toUowtna. t.be: author of uw ar·
tide lW• bapo, but ...,g1m,. doubL>; BOID!:OOKING PL.A.Y IS
1be -·who for copy corOD OJ' WILDE'S
rodlaaa: "" typist: the edltor •ho

Im-

~ . - lt ln Lyp.ewrltUn form for
con•<ctk•>: the llno<yplat : lhmo differem proofftaderl: the bNdllnr writer;
- ~ aner the lyp.e la put
lDIO lbe form ln preparat.ton to be rur.
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ldCKETrS
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FOLK-BAILS

---··•I07:46p.m.

TRY US
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All ATTUOTIVJ:

CBADS-NO WAITING

INYART'S
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Sca•re

Brown hilt Shoe Store

The Eagle Shoe Store

lfonh Side of Square
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pall week. Mlao Major
trJ<)Ula for lbe ,.
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HEALTH

--wtllbe--to SCHEIDKER
.
-tllo--&bla,....
..
-....,"' - - __
-____
....... _
Darlnl ....

I

BOWL!!
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Glee Club Electa
Oflic:era for Year

hose cannot possibly look better than your lhoea.

BROWN.hilt BBOU Al'fD BAI.OU BOU

HOLMES BARBER
SHOP

the movies. p.layed the part of Lady

BrackneD Whm the plaJ WU prt!IMOt·

WOULDN 'T TJIINX

.....- - - - - - - - - - - -

::..:;.~~te=.."'== : ~

ed on the New Yorlt a&oae.
Oladya WatldJla will with~bearaala. which ha•• ~Y bet!Un
and wru -tlnue nl&hUJ from no•
until RCXllecomlns.
•

0

of wearing shoddy hoee. Well, how about your lhoe1? Your

111ttns-Peoi>l•'• Drus Store-Walgrttn
Syatem.

"The
of Belnlr ~...
Olcar Wlldf!'a tblft act play which
w1ll be gtYen aa the Playe:ra' contribu· \
Uon to Rorn.e<>omlns. la one of lbe
untverallY popular p.taya by this au-

lloue roqulnla lbe Rn'\C>a of
..m Courter ~; three llJlo..
~
man. lead baDdl<r to
opmotor . and oae who
lllGOfo. Mt. Andro'n. au..u--Clappandlbeedltorcoatnl>ute
rm pabllcCkJD claf. Tm llWdmta
-theLit .... """'"' JOU Iba> Ulla
. . . . . DD& recammended . . . - dill& before l&ttnUIDUI t!'.Sttdme.
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The Right

CLOTHES
-for clua room, •port, or dress wear will make it
a bigger and be r achool year.
Tba& '• &be reuon we've l)l9Cllally prepared &nd

&mUJC9d for ;ron ~

'°
'°

Kew Pall Bnlla ..................................... .tl0.00
'29.llO
Bwarpr Bude Jackela .......... - .........- .... '6-9&
fl.SICI
Zipper Pron& a-.ck Jacltata ..................$1.110 io '8.'11
Sport .......... ....... - .. - ..... - ..... - .... .$1.SICI to '8.60
Kew Plain and l'anGJ llldr'8
Klcll Pall 1'...n.t and 11-*'7

"

New itema, new ideas, bis Y&luea all the time

LINDER•onaww
Ct.OTHING
CO.
ooam
IQUA&S

CAFE
.......

---·----Mr.&119 _ __.,_ ___,_

